Agenda

- Introduction
- Administrative Session
- FCC Headquarter Rules
- EMC & Related Topics
- RF Exposure Discussions
- Equipment Authorization System
- Concluding Remarks

October 14, 2020  
TCB Workshop
FCC Staffing

Personnel Changes

- OET Laboratory Deputy Division Chief
  - New: Vacant-Tentative
  - Previous: Ronald Williams

- OET Equipment Authorization & Compliance Branch Chief
  - New: Vacant
  - Transferred: Axel Rodriguez

- OET Technical Research Branch Engineers
  - New:
    - Jihad Hermes
    - Justin Rison
    - Louis (Len) Knight

October 14, 2020
FCC Laboratory

Operational Status

FCC and FCC Laboratory
– COVID-19 Pandemic Procedures
– All employees working remotely except essential personnel or testing

FCC Laboratory
– Same as above
– COVID-19 PPE Requirements
– FY19/20 Auction Funding
– Installation of 5G Anechoic Chamber (CATR)
Questions?
Thank You!